omn in qpmaimuely UniG Sfal~a (I). Attempta to develop new mulical theqle have had only moderate sHeart traospkntatkm I B treatment far cci~ggtivc heart fiihue haa been remarkably succelc hl (2); !!owever. only 2,ZOfl donor hearIa become w&Me each year (3). f.q-term mechaakal cimdntcq a&mxe is an awealia altcmatiw that may eventually eml8fy the de bcwse of i&lair iatrimk anfMhmw Stud! pmlamh Hcmodywnic variables (heart rite. systcmic and pulmolq artery bfocd pressuras. cenoaf various press~~rf: and k&t ventricular a&o device Row) were obtained from the latter nine patients during and within 5 mitt after tnntiguant vennicular arrhythmias ocettrred (central venous p~sstnes could be recorded only in the t paticnw whure indwelling catheters were already in place). The values Rcorded during and after the mhythmim were compared with the last valuer recorded before the onset of the rrrrhytlnnkw and ecrr: analyzed by two-tailed paired Student I test. One patient! was given antkoqtlant therapy for treatment of chmnk atria1 fibrillation; no ot,tLt p.diint r&\-d aaiiccaguhmt 8gcnL~. Rtientswcre iubrviewed to identify evidence of neumlugic ahnormalities occurrfng during or a&r the mall+ nant rrrhythmias. Hepatic transuminaaer. alkaline phosf.?h;ltasc, total bifhubin. serum creatinine and hkxd urea nitro$n kvcls were rccotded before and atbx srrhythmti. Rtknts with recurrent ventri&u arrhythmias were treated with a vtricn: of antiarrhythmic agents, although these were usu~~lly dlsruntinued before hwri trntsgb~ntation.
Result5

MdUKlS
.&hythntia cbatact_&slb~. Table 1 reviews Although maligoant veotticolor arrhythmias are usually not life-thrcatcning espc&lly after the wly pWh~;diw period, thii cvmpli&utt should bc mmmgcd nggrcsairrly to imwove left wntriculxr as& device output and the clitthl sttttusuf the Pxient. In additiat. potcntiul complications web as thrumbus furmatbr, and further ri& wntricuktr qocxdial injury from pr~d"ngc~ libdll;ltiun can be wuidcd.
mhs.
An c*mocardagram is obtaiocd in all ptients with &an circ"!nim tw.w-N.
